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Abraham A. Friesen, plaintiff,
polk comn covrthews T?s.-Pe- ln Friesen, defendant,-D- e mumJ': ir cree of divorce.

alytic stroke:' Mr. Chitty has been
th poor: health 'ibri some" time But
had been able to be about and
waa working yesterday. Arrange-
ments for his funeral have not
yet been made. He leaves a wife
and little son.

Etta L. Mole, plaintiff, vs.
G. Molef defendant. Decree

Wkea pludiof children Mat fed
Ab4 kvBfry MoBMtcta motter;

A nUem t DIXIE HEALTH bre
Win mv Vm price of butter.

llUI.1 II II II.

DATES SETof divorce.
k. J. Ferguson, plaintiff, vs.

John Krell, et al.. defendants
Decree.,

danU Transcript of judgment.
Grant Walter et at, plaintiffs,

ts. John W. Orr. defendant. Suit
for replevin.'

Walter J. Domes, plaintiff, ts.
Ab. Burnett, et al., defendants.
Default and findings.

Walter J. Domls, plaintiff, vs.
Ab. Burnett, et al., defendants.
Decree.

Kenneth;?,. Axtell, plain;iff, ts;
BertHilke, jdefendant.- - Foreclos-
ure ot labor loan. . . .

Olfver M.! Hlckey, plaintiff, vs.
School Boarddistrict. ?olk Coun-
ty, No. 9,'and Yamhill county No.

76, defendants. Action for mon-;e- y.

- . ,f: '
.

United States Rubber company,
plaintiffs, va, E. F: RoBer. defen- -

Kenneth S. Arrell, plaintiff vs
Bert HJlke, defendant. Order October 5f 6 and 7 Set for

Annua! Exposition ofmade appointing Sheriff as reeeiv
er of property in laborer's lien

County's ResourcesErnest Zielesch, et al, plaintiff
vs. Polk county, et al, defendant,

They can't bake a better
white bread than we bake.
It takes the best ot flour
and other ingredients to
make a loaf - ot real food
bread. We also want you
to become acquainted , with
our DIXIE HEALTH bread.
Tou know about-th- e imita-
tions that have been offered'
the public as dark' breads

Ington across the Columbia from
ffood 'Elver. " Airs.--IIo- I man. suf-
fered the fracture of both legs
and was injured about the skulL
Mr. Holman was also injured but
at last reports he was recovering.

The Holmans left Dallas some
days ago for an automobile trip
through eastern Oregon and
Washington where they planned
to visit relatives. The place where
the accident occurred is on a fine
stretch of highway and it is sup-
posed that the driving apparatus
of the car must have broken and
caused the machine to leave the
road.

The body of the dead woman
will be brought to this city for
buriaL The date of the funeral
has not yet been set owing to the
condition of her husband who is
till confined in the Hood. Rivet-hospital- .

1

. .' .

MRS. SMFfflTO
GIVE LECTURES

Order made overruling motion
Probate Court DALLAS, Or., Aug. 3. (Spe

One min-
ute etsay
on heclth
by O. L.
Scott, D.
C.

On account of James Lawrence
Birks having attained his major

cial to The .Statesman.) Al a
meeting of directors of the Polk
County Fair association held In

I'
Kity, C. C. Scroggins receives final

UXCLB BEX
. BATS:

Health b the
first lav at win-nin:- .

Tb other
ttiree- - .ra .

to Taint
a to Stifk.

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS
EsUblisked 1888

discharge as guardian. the Commercial club rooms yes
Saturday, ' September 2, 1922 r--terday the dates of October 5. 6'

at 10 o'clock a. m., set -- aa time and 7 were set for holding the
and date for hearing and final ac big fair this- - year.
count of the estate ot Andrew H Paat were also outlined forHolmes, deceased conducting the show and if every'

General Banking BoiineM

Office Hours from 10 a. m, to I p. m,
Decree made allowing final ac thing works out as planned, thecount of estate of Joseph Wilson fair will be the biggest held inKidgeway, deceased.

this part of the state outside ofMicnie D. Morris appointed ad.

Our DIXIE HEALTH BREAD contains the
vitamines, bran, gluten, shorts, mineral salts
and In fact the entire wheat" just as the
Creator made it. Nb coloring of any kind,
A most wonderful loaf. A week's trial will
convince you that our hreads aire superior.

DONT JUST SAY "BREAD,' SAY
"DIXIE BREAD

SALEM BAKING COMPANY

ministratrix of the estate of the state fair.
Amusement Question Up;Charles H. Morris, deceased. Bond

fixed at $5000. Among the matters brought up
at the meeting was. that concernOrder made approving inven"WE'LL MEET YOU" tory and appraisement ot estate of

Teacher of Applied Metaphy-
sics Arranging Course in

This CitySarah Bennett, deceased. Ap
praisement shows personal pro
perty to the value of $2,689.93.AT TCatherine Nickel appointed ad

ing the amusement attractions for
the three days. Both the Brown-
ing Amusement company and the
Hoyt Amusement company of Sa-

lem will probably be awarded the
concessions, as they furnish a
variety of amusement that are
sure to draw the crowd.

In addition to the amusement

ministratrix of estate of Helen

There Are. No Home

- Runs to Health

There are no home runs
in the health game. When
health is gone you have got
to make your way back to
normal by easy stages. Na-

ture is not hurried beyond a
certain point.

When the cause of disease
is a displacement of spinal
joints causing pressure on
spinal nerves there is no
way back to health except
through the .chiropractor's
office. The spinal displace-
ment must be righted, and
it takes adjustments to do
it.

Chiropractic spinal ad-
justments correct diseases
of the head, throat, lungs,
heart, stomach, liver, kid-
neys, pancreas, spleen, bow-
els and lower organs.

GETTING STARTED
toward health is merely a
matter of telephoning 87 for
an appointment.

companies for drawing cards, c

Tillamook
County --

Benches
Pleasure ; geekerp ' by
the score are going
there this summer.
"Why not join the mer-

ry, throng?

m I I ' Ml . d" A a mm

Ann S. Smith, formerly of Bos-

ton, Mass.. -- and for the past two
years of Portland, Js known . to
be an unusually strong teacher of
applied metaphysics. She excels
particularly in her interpretation
of the teaching of Emma Curtiss
Hopkins, a teacher of teachers of
New "York City of whom slie has
long been a student.

The chief . characteristic in
Mrs. Smith's work Is her great
power to inspire her students
with a living faith and confidence
which makes one .dare and do.
She receives a friendly greeting
and hearing wherever her message
is given.

' Mrs. Smith is now in Salm
where she is arranging a course

wild west show and riding con-

test will also be staged which is
expected to draw people from all
parts of the country.

Tolfc Has Stcratchers
In this latter 1 form of amuse-

ment, any person can enter, and
Polk county has some fair rough
riders who are expected to give

,?- - l'j. i. rv T

ril . TTmm
iV a good account-o- f themselves at I The Land of Romance

United Army Stores

For Tents, Paulins

Folding Chairs

Blankets

Folding Cots

Shoes, Breeches

and all kinds of

Camping Equipment

See us before buying

$7.45 that time. .
Hallie Parrish Hinges of Salem

has been engaged to sing during Let your backast iourney Carrv vou rioKr thmiK;

w 15 DAY the fair, and about 100 Indians to the Atlantic Coast of Canada to die land of
Longfellow's Evangeline, 'with its beautv and rmri.of lectures and due notice will beSEASON

FARE
. : from SALEM

from the Siietz reservation will given of time and place.': "FARE
rrVfrora --SALEM stage a series of Indian and war

dances which take well with fair J. V. Chitty Dies AfterDaily Train, leaves Portland 4th St: at. Stark 8:SS m crowds.
HEALTH FOLLOWS
cwaopwcncoRKrr:

.raCSURCOHSIUAL '

OVS IN DISUSES Of
Suffering Sudden StrokeGathering and preparing' the

quillity that rest the tired nerves. t

Visit the land where occurred the eighteenth ceVktury
struggles for the possession of the New World
where the destiny of the American continent was
determined more than two hundred- - yean ago. .

MenypokMs of interest romerMic " V
mercklarc found in iht Maritimt Provinces. ' Ltt '
them corttrftxrtc to the "Vacttiort yoy wil nevtf foneC

displays for the fair is under the WHEW .t rouowwooMw- -

directipn of Mrs. Robert Sacht--
ler, secretary of the fair board.

DALLAS, Or., Aug. 3. (Spec-
ial to the Statesman) J. V.
Chitty, a one-tim- e business man
of this city passed away sudden-
ly lar--t night at his home in the
Oakdaic country following a par- -

Mrs. Sachtler has been, busy for
the - past several weeks seeking

HbALTH
BEGINS
Depend

n wken
you
tel'pfcoa
87 for u
CooiulUtlon
it wiUoo

Daily Train arrives Portland 4th St. a Stark 2:15 p. m.
W$efrEnd Special leaves i Portland 4th St. at Stark,

Saturday ap.m. . ;
,

, Week-En- d Special arrives Portland 4th ; St at Stark,

For further particulars or copy, of pur beautiful folder,
i'i.i&U;"' ircgonutdoors, ask agentsi; ,

SOUTHERNS PACIFIC LINES
M. SOTTyC ,r;hir.1 ; General Passenger Agent.

fine grains and grasses for dis
TJLrTwwra " i

- HUVO V

BixSTOMMlt

CaU orvriUor Information.

Canadian Pacific Railway
55 ThirdSC FOKTLAND Broadway 0090

play, and has a corps of helpersstoresunueaarm; busy preparing the grain. MNCUAS' W. H DEACON. Pmnl Ajent.teeButz li President
The officers for the fair this twam 1

View eli
230 South Commercial St.

Salem, Oregon
year are H. S. Buti, president: JMjr,. ! mmJi Yii'-v-

.
V)NKAMfl

, .nut tiU i.mm.C. Gardner, vice president;
U .. ., ."'.V, .'J.j..",l- ..U'-n'.- 1. 'j .'..t'il '.'..,'1! ..y.,, . .".J Lmmmmmm --mi mm Mrs. Robert Sachtler', secretary;

Eugene .Hayter, treasurer, and W.

$625 Geo. MiHer Piano
$265

On terms of $5 down and $2 a
week. This piano has deep full
rich mellow tone, very easy ac-

tion. This is a real buy and will
go quickly at this ridiculously
low price.

Ceo: C. Will Music House
432 State Street .

L. Soehren superintendent. . Dr. O. L. Slcott
Chiropractor

414-1-9 U.S. Bank BMf.
Phone 87

Nickel. Eugene Hayter, Walter
Williams4 and August"!. RMseri
appointed appraisers.

Order made approving bond
and oath of sale of real property
by Irma L. Daniels as guardian ot
person and estate of Henry C- -

Brown, deceased.
Matter of guardianship of per

son .and estate of Henry C.
Brown, deceased. Order made for
sale of. real property. HUCK TOWELS

ffcOrder made approving inven

ONE TON tory and appraisement- - of estate
of Helen Nickel, deceased,,

LIGHT PERCALES

10cYd
Limit 10 yards to

Customer
This Special in

Downstairs Store

For Saturday
You Pay Less Now Than You Ever
Did in the History of Our Business

Mattes of estate of- - Mary M.
Watson, deceased. Estate valuedofcoal FREE Limit '4 to customer

This Special Iti M
at $5,500. J. R. Sibley-appointe-

executor. A. P. RisserF. J. Hol-
man, T. B. HookeT, appraisers.1 -

Downstairs Storeto allwhojoin
E Ml

115.
AWAY 1Ciafswy's

Uda Burke of Dallas Suc
cumbs to Injuries Receiv-

ed While Overseas .

This is oar offer; To all who join
tmr HE ATtROLA CLUB befor
Aagntt 12th wa will giv absolutely
FREE ONE FULL. TON OF
COAL. Th dab i is $2, which

' applira on th ptic of th HmuoUu
Th balance is payabl in easy

'Her is a chanca to get
on of these wonderful new day

' haatara and a supply of fad for the
price of the Htatrola alone. In-

stallation of the Heatrola will be
"made at any time specified by

the purchaser.

Almost Unbelievable Swings Oh Yoiir
Purchases At This Greatest of All Sales

J

,0

DALLAS, Or., Aug. 2. (Spe
cial to The Statesman.) Udj
Burk, son of Mr. and Jjtrs. Sam
Burk of this city and 'an over

9-- 4 Bleached
PEQU0T SHEETINGi ,r. . n 36 inch

HURRICANE MUSLINseas veteran of the Worm war
Imported

TISSUE GINGHAM
36 Inch

passed away in a Portland hos

Egyptian Cotton Lisle
Rib

UNION SUITS
for Women

tits an Smy pital last night where he had
been taken about a week ago for 49 liYd. Yd.enlargement of the elands, be

"

49
,

mow lieved to have been caused by inIn your home! Order ii Yd.juries received when he was in Limit 5 yds. to customer

Main Floor
49CEa.
. Main Floor

Limit 10 yds to customer

Main Floor
France by the explosion of a hand
grenade. Main Floor4All over the country, Heatrola dealers ar factorerj make, bat what, people who havs Mr. Burk was born in Kansas
on August 10, 1893, his parents
afterwards moving to this state
to make their home. He enlist

making this offer on a limit! number of
Heatroias and fot the period from July 22nd

. to Aujrast 12th, Last year everyone waited
nntil the last minnte to order their Heatrolasj
and . the factory wsa swamped with more
orders than ft could, deliver. To prevent this)

Come Early The Crowds Are Big Extra Salespeople to Help Youed in Company L of this city on

Heatroias sayabout tms new-da- y neater.

The Heatrola heata by circulating warm,
" moist air not by radiation. It is just the

thing for small homes, bungalows, stores,
offices, etc.r-w- ith or WITHOUT BASE-
MENTS. -- And it is economical. With the
fuel needed for one stove it will do the work of
a furnace. It is easy to keep dean.' No koa
to black, no nickel to polish, Jast rub it and

. congestion this year is the reason for this very April 5, 1917, and accompanied
that organization overseas. Shortattrsctiva special oner. '
ly after his return to Dallas after
the war he was united in mardust it with a cloth, as you oo your Iamitare.

SILK DRESSES
" I Group
From $3S to $45

The Estat Heatrola looks like a phonograph)
and works like a furnace. It heata three toj

.six connecting rooms with warm, moist air!
the most healthful heat known. It is inl ,

riage to Miss Leona Clanfield. a

$6.50

CASCADE BATHING
i, - SUITS ------

Dallas girl, who, together with
reaiirj a lurnace. tseauoiui enoagn io grace a small daughter and his father,

SILK DRESSES

I Group
From $35 to $39.50

Sale $00.75
Price

Main! Floor

any parlor,, in its handsome form and nc

SILK and WOOL
DRESSES
I Group

Fiom $12.50 to $19.50

Sale $Q.75
Price

Main Floor

mother, one brother and two sis Sale SOA.50grained mahogany enamel finish,

Join our HEATROLA CLUB . now. The
number of Heatroias offered is limited, and the
club closes August 12th. , So act,; quickly..
On joinmg1,you pay $2 down. ..The balance
is payable in easy installments. We then
make an installation of the Heatrola when
you want it, and we deliver to you FREE
ONE FULL TON OF COAL.

ters survive him. Sale S 1.98He was a member of Carl B.And bow it beats! Come in and read thai
book of letters testifying. to its heating capacH Fenton post of the American lety. KMd not cuuma we make, or the menu

Main Floorgion of this city and that organi-
zation will probably conduct a Main FIoor
military funeral, the date of
which has not yet been set.Don't delay-rA- ct at once J

Good Quality--' '
-

WHITE OUTING
Mrs. Amos Holman Dies

from Recent Injuries6. S.HAMILTON 11

$2.00

BED SPREADS

$1.19
I This Special in
Downstairs Store

Yd.DALLAS, Ore., Aug. 3. "(Spe-
cial, to The Statesman.
Amos Holman died Tuesday In a
hospital at Hood River following
Injuries received last week when
an autoombile driren by her hus-
band left the grade and plunged

Good Furniture
Limit 10 yards to

Customer
ThU.Specjal.in.

Downstairs Store

Salem Store
466 State St.

Portland Silk Shop
''!! "383 Alder Street

down, an , enhankiuenttt'vYasshJ

i - - ! - - n - lit Arrx': 9 y iz
1?


